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l In a general way mathematicai model has as purpose 
the coflection of certain informations whicb are processed and 
then presented as a new set of infortnations0 Some of the 
input inforrnations are of a variable natiire and they constituto 
the exogenous variables to the model0 Others, of a permanent 
character are the. assuznpttons ou which the model has beon 
bullt0 The resulting informations are the eridogenous variables 
to the model0 

Among the modela used In Economics, those which try 
to describe the markets of certuin gooda, assume a particular 
irnportance 0  The description of the market is characterized by 
the natura of the sttpply and dernand of the good and eventually 
the supply and the demand of the production factors used to 
supply the good which tias been studiedQ 

In the field oÍ' spatial economies, we have, anong tbe 
rundamental charactoristies of supply and demand,its. location, 
which mar be either endogenous or exogenous, ite apatial 
distribution and so forth. 

With these considerations in mmd ve have tried to 
establish a systomatie vay of charactorlzing tho modela of 
spatial oconotn.tcs through the attributos assumed by demand and 
supply of goods, domaM and supply of the produotion factora 
and the linkago between supply and damand. For each af these 
elomonta for every modal, many attributes are admitted.However, 
to fulfili our alma it will be possible to consider only some 
oÍ the inost important attributes; thus for the contact between 
supply and demond ve have considered only the transportation 
probleni, leaving aside. the natura of the markot0 

Thuè, ve shall characterize a spatial model by tho 
follotiings elements 

demand for the good; 
supply of the good; 

o) transportaton of the good between 
supply and demand; 

1 	 6) deuaand for tho production factors; 
e) supply of tho production factorso 

the planes of 
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Among tho producton factors we shafl only consi&o 
t iaw ;;ii1 tr th 	rfactuvng iditr1e and tio 1nf. 

: t1' 

2 	In 	 diiz ;pt. .'. co;irii 	odcl i; 
az' t' dfrc O1y 	 o: t11) L3rits 	- 

:Lid0 

Thuy ai loeation %  pata. ngurtion 	ri(c 
elctiei.ty 

Tho ic;on of en 1eiant c j -t 'x an ecoanow or 
ondogenous viriabie co the nocl. 

Tho pat.al rLftguraGon of spp1y and &nmnd car 
asune the inost dirse forirs vithin izality, howver .n th 
nodls that wo aro go.ng to consid3r it is assurid 	to 
Con(entrzt.ec1 at pouits or diátribuitad 1r a?eas0An 1ntoa'íiediry 
3Ol11tiOfl of dtstz.hut1on a1oig a une can also bí oi'ecL, 

1,., Pvo fle elast3city of both 	supply as 
wall as donarid0 ho olastielty equal to zero ozclude& th 
pricvariable, cauing the qunt$ty-.variab1e to bo oxogonous 
to th modal0 tn .nfin?to elastielty e:iw1es tho quantity... 
var1bl and nakas the pr.oc.var.able axogeiious. Interediato 
16VOIS cw.'se both varlables to be enogonous; only tIo £uct 
that relatos thera be2.ng oxogÉnous, 

Thcse tributes relatd to 	elernent will bo 
oallc1 coordonetos,,  

3 	It is possible to 	íne th secra. n3oco2s ei' spatini 
econon1cs by ma'is of a vary siplo notation as follow: 

Lot us etJ.l 

O 	denan OlfOIt Qf a gOOd. 

8 	' aupply elnt of this god 
T 

	

	t1LspOrtttio betwuan th3 pinces 

i. • drtaid ov p -  oductic.n tactois 

- supply ar ti- e produetiou ctos 

of. upply 

As we shaU prove s, tijo dmand for produc 4.-..' on fe.tozs 
need nøt be cha2'aetcr1zod Independuritiy.Symbol X uar be csd 
for the upply of thso factors,, 
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Three coordinates may be aasoeiated with every one 
of these elernents: 

x whlch dll indicate the endogenous or exogenous 
character of the location iri the model; 

y vhIch viii shov the spatial configuration; 
z tiI2ich viii zepresent the price-.elasticity* 

iho iast coordinate is quantitative, and can assume 
iny value in tbe field ot real numbers. (1) 	The first two 
coordenates are 4uaittative and it becomes necessary to attribute 
numerical leveis to them. 

We shail represent b3r x = O an endogenous location 
and by x = 1 al exogenous location. By y = O a deinand o? 
supply ooncentrated at a point, by 7  1 a distributiori according 
to a une and by y = Z a distribution according to an area. 

A model within this notation wi11 be syntheticaiiy 
represented bys 

D (x,y,z,) 8 (x,y,z,) 	T (x,y,z,) F (x,y,z,) 

where the variables x,y,z viii be substitutod by numbers within 
the uotation for! detirzed. It the value of one of these 
three last variables is irreievant for the definition of tho. 
model it viii be ropresented in the notation by the letter , 
Finaily, the notation m viii indicate that it has been given 
more than one treatment to the variabie in the model. 

Z. Using the above mentionod notation it viii be pos sible 
to ropresent the dlfferent modele of loáation theory. 

In Weber 9 9 znodel the markets are admitted 	to be 
concentrated in points with location previously defined(therefore, 
exogenous to the nzodel) with a conatant dernanded quantity(price 
eLasticity equal to O) • Iri these conditions the coordinates 
ofDvillbe x1, y0 and zO. 

(1) Positivo sign viii be attributed to elasticity of deereasing 
demand and inereasing suppiy vithin the usual convention in 
Economies. 
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The deinand for production factors in tIie prasant 
modal as veli as In :ll modais thatveshall 	analyse, vill 
bave tbe sarne cbaractez'isttcs of ths supply of the good,nainey, 
endogonous location,. concentrated tu pOtnts and priae-eiastietty 
eclLlal to URO. In such conditions it viii be n.CØSSarI• to add 
to the ZLotatlon the charactoristtcs af this elainent. Hovevor, 
this correspondonca is not necessary. Thus, aItbough tua supply-
alastielty is ZLRO, tbe ol'asticity..deEaand of rew materlal can 
be assumad to be positiva, tbere baing possibilities of coxnbining 
tbem tu diff.rent proportions, according to prie.. Thts possibiii' 
ty bas practical appiication, àonsidering that by changing tbs 
supply-locatton the dlstancs to the sources of rav material change 
tob, and tu consequenco ther reltive prices. 

In the supply of produqtion factors ve shali considor 
only. the raw-materials. They are af to naturis: tbe ubiquities 
ot endogenous location and ths speoifieally i,ti utiea ui exc~ e  
location. In ~ øne of thea a configuration concentrated tu 
poluta is assurned with quantities d.tinéd "a prior!", tberoforo, 
witb price e3asticity equal to ZERO. . ?hus vé shall bave thó 
foliowing coordftiates for F x a, y = O and 	09  

Thu, Wber's modal viii ba defined by: 

D(l,O,O,) 8(0 90,09 ) TCO,l,Õ,)  F(m9090) 
'e 

5. Losab's modal characterizatton, does nót prssont 
difttciilties. Deinand has 1ts location defined "a priort'e, being 
distributod in an aroa presenting a positivo price'.elasticity. 

Supply 18 concõntrated at points whose locations are 
defined by tbe modal itself. ElastleIty is negativa duo to 
économies oi' scalé. Transportation viii be defined by the modal 
itself which explains its location. As the exchanged quantities 
resUIt from the modal itsolt and as the transportation price is 
admittod unaltered witb thts cluantitl,  it resulta that tbe price 
eiasticity d.11 bo infi&te. 

Tha suppl7 of productJ.on factors, tu the case of raw 
materiais viii. havo endogenous loca tion, since only ubi qul. tios 
aro considered. As tu the modal it is not taken luto account 
tho eost incroase of thá raw material transported rolated to 
the increaso of the production acale, this supply is assumed to 
be eoncentrated at one potnt and presenting au intinite elaáticity. 
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In theso con1itions the model viii be given by: 

1) (l,z,)o) 	s (o,o,< O) T (0 91, ao) F (0909  ao) 

It 411 also bs easy to characterize th&ion's model. 
Demand representd by the demand of an urban center has exogorcr 
loCation and it is asswned to be concentrated in a point with 
positivo priCe..e1asttCity 

Supply has its location expiainod by the modal itself 
vhich deteriines in wbat position viU oach cultura be p.roduced 
and is considered distributed iii an area. Suppiy rnay present 
elasticity equal toZi!RO in a modal in whieh coefficients are 
constant and output par unit of area is admitted to be constant, 
or it ma3y be positivo in a modal in which coefficients are 
variabie and the possibiUty of an increase 1.n output pois unit 
of ares with FOB 'price increase of the finished good is consider3d, 

The sarno. considerations made for I$sch's rnodel aise valid 
fQT' transportation0 The supply of production factors, in this 
case the land, i411 be of eiasticity ZERO besides being 	tibit 
according to a given ares and vii havo an endoganous location, 
since the modal viU indicato the land that vii bo used for tho 
cultura0 

In these conditions, the notation for Thanens modal 
viii bes 

D(1 9 0 9 )0) 	S(o,2 9 0) 	T(Õ,l,a) 	F(0 9 290). 
for constant coefficients and 

D(l.,O, 0) 	S(O,2> O) T(O,l,ao) F0,2 90) 
for variabie coefficients. 

The comparison ot the notations af tho 3 modais shows 
th:t they bear many aspects in coinon defined by. the identity of 
the coordinates of the sarne element, Thus tho threo modela 
prosent cõordinate x = O for the element Z, This is one 
characteristic ot a category of satiai modela uhieh ve shall 
cali supply location model0 

The ciaca of spatiai modela is hovever of a larger 
range and includes other categories, Tinia ve would have the 
demand location modela iii tho case ot intoi"modiate goods. As 

1? 
exampies of modela belonging to thIá last category ve have Losch°s 
and Thzen's ones, both in i reverso fo. The first ono (soe for 
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instance Silva Leme 1964.3.3]2) (l) has the nctation 

1)(0 90,1 	O) 	r(01 9 c ) 
The second one (soe for instanco Silva Lene l96L 415) has the 
notation: 

D0,2 90) 	5(1,0 9 0) 	T(0,1 9a) 

Démand may havo an cnogenous location on].y in the case of 
production goods, since in caso of consumers goods .it tdll tu 
dofinod by the location of the popu1atin of corxsumers0 

Other catogorlos of spatial rnodels are: 
transportation modeis in which deniand as well as 
slapply has oxogenous location; 
inodeis of spatial price vzriation of which ThlJnenVs 
modo). in the aspect of oxplaining income and prices 
of lands is an especial case; 
the distribution of marlcets among several producers, 
etc0 

8. The advantago of the s3rnthetic representation af the 
nodois that wo bave presented is that they provido a panoramic 
viev of the points whl.ch have already been considored In the 
theoxr of location and of those vhich havo not yet boen considered 
too.0 Causing to vary one or more indoxes in the notation of an 
existing model wo. willhave a complotoly now condition which may 
either have a practical intorist or not, to be studied. 

Nany of these now modeis bave already beeri considGred 
in publications, yet the amounit of possibilities is so large that 
rnuch has to be done to oxhaust it 0  Thus, for inst.ince,ienever 
coordinato z = O it will be intereting to generalize the modol, 
including the influeneo ot price0 

Many of these generalizations are being nado as the 
adequato rnathematieal devices are: doveloped. The dovolopment of 
intoger linear prograning for instance aliows to solvo an analogous - 
problem solved by Losch's model, with nuch more rea1isticassunptions 
(doniantl coneentrated at points, transportation con.strained to 
unos) with the foliowing notation: 

D(l,O, 	o) 	5(0,0, 	0) 	T(l 91,co) F(l,l,a.) 

(1) Silva Lérne (1964) Contribuiçes a Teorir de Loc4izaço 
Publicaçao da Faculdade de Ciencias Eeonoiicas e Adzninis.. 
trativas da Universidade de So Paulo - Sao Pau10 


